
Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street 

Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 624-7228  

OLOLC.org 

Cathrectory@verizon.net  

Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour — Eparchial Bishop 

Very Reverend Dominique Hanna — Rector 

Deacon Peter Frangie 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Mrs. Madelyn Russo — Cathedral Secretary 

Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of the each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 
 
Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 
Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and   
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       

Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six   
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 
Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 
New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral.  Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 
 

 

¤     ¤     ¤     ¤     ¤     ¤     ¤ 



Announcement to Zechariah Sunday 
November 18th, 2018  

 

Sun.  November 18 Announcement to Zechariah Sunday  St. Romanos – St. Rose Philippine Duchesne  
   9:00 am  Maroun Fakhoury    Req. by Lina Kozhaya 
   11:30 am  Deceased Members of the Salaam Club Req. by the Salaam Club 
 

Mon. November 19   NO LITURGY  
 
 

Tues. November 20   10 am Divine Liturgy for Maroun Fakhoury  Req. by Lina Kozhaya 
      
 

Wed. November 21   10 am Divine Liturgy for Maroun Fakhoury  Req. by Lina Kozhaya 
     Presentation of the Virgin Mary in the Temple 
 

Thurs. November 22   10 am Divine Liturgy for Maroun Fakhoury  Req. by Lina Kozhaya 
 
 

Fri.    November 23   10 am Divine Liturgy  
 
      

Sat.  November 24   10 am Divine Liturgy  
 
      

Sun.  November 25 Announcement to the Virgin Mary    
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am  40 Days Divine Liturgy for Nouhad Eid   Req. by the Family  

Sunday Readings  
 

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one.  

 

November 18, 2018 Announcement to Zechariah  
 Reading: Romans  4: 13-25  
 Gospel: Luke 1: 1-25 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Denise Abou Chrouch - English  
  11:30 am Leila Vogl - Arabic  
 
November 25, 2018 Announcement to the Virgin Mary  
 Reading: Galatians 3:15-22 
 Gospel: Luke 1:26-38 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Isabelle Hazar - English  
  11:30 am Lina Fakhoury - Arabic  
 
December 2, 2018  Visitation of the Virgin to Elizabeth  
 Reading:  Ephesians 1:1-14 
 Gospel: Luke 1:39-45 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am  TBA - English  
  11:30 am  TBA - Arabic  
 

December 9, 2018 Birth of John, the Baptizer 
 Reading: Galatians  4:21 - 5:1 
 Gospel: Luke 1:57-66 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am  TBA  - English  
  11:30 am  TBA  - Arabic  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Presents 
 

10-days/8-nights 
 

PILGRIMAGE TO ITALY 
 

Venice, Padua, Pisa, Florence  
Cascia, Assisi Rome  

 

Including  
 

Papal Audience 
 

May 01 – 10, 2019 
 

$3,898 Per Person from Newark 
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Dear Beloved Parishioners 
 

The Season of the Birth of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ is centered on passages from the Gos-
pel of Luke and Matthew that lead us to Beth-
lehem where the shepherds found a baby 
wrapped in swaddling clothes lying in a man-
ger.  
 
The Sundays are divided among announce-
ments, visitations, revelation and 
births.  There are two Sundays of Announce-
ments: Announcements to Zechariah and to 
Mary, then there is the Visitation of Mary to 
Elizabeth, the Revelation to Joseph, the Gene-
alogy, the Birth of John the Baptist and the 
Birth of Jesus.  Six of these seven Sundays 
lead to  Christmas, and although they describe 
different parts of the Christmas story, are all 
about announcing  good news one Sunday at a 
time in preparation for the proclamation of 
THE GOOD NEWS of the birth of the Re-
deemer. 
  
In the Announcement to Zechariah, Archan-
gel Gabriel declared to the priest that his wife 
who was barren would give birth to John who 
would prepare the way of the Lord.  Many 
would rejoice at his John’s birth, for he would 
be great in the sight of the Lord.  Even before 
his birth he would be filled with the Holy 
Spirit.  “He will turn many of the people of 
Israel to the Lord their God.”  This declara-
tion carried a lot of hope for the people who 
were living in darkness awaiting divine inter-
vention.  The people must have lost the way 
to relate to God and were in need of someone 
to prepare them to welcome God anew.  The 
announcement of the birth of John assured the 
people, anxiously waiting, that their salvation 
was at hand and that they were not left to the 
whim of hazardous inexplicable destiny.  God 
never forsakes his people and will gently 
draw them back to his ways.  He said, “With 
the spirit and power of Elijah he [John] will 
go before him [Jesus], to turn the hearts of 
parents to their children, and the disobedient 
to the wisdom of the righteous, to make ready 
a people prepared for the Lord.”  God did not 
want to set his people up for failure and risk 
them not accepting his son.  He wanted to 
prepare them for this great manifestation, so 
they would not reject him and turn away from 
him.  The first joyful news is that John would 
pave the way in making ready God’s people 
to welcome their Lord. The Lord is making 
sure that what he has designed for his own 
people will be successful and will be executed 
in a manner worthy of  
them, the people he loved.  

Altar Servers Training  
There will be an altar server training for all boys who have complet-
ed their First Communion on Saturday November 24 at 11am.  Af-
terwards, we will have lunch together.   

 

Annual Bake Sale Sponsored by the Confraternity  
The Annual Winter Bake Sale sponsored by the Confraternity will 
take place on December 1st & 2nd.  Please see Rafca Abou Chrouch 
or Yolla Howayek if you would like to help in baking goods or do-
nating toward the Bake Sale.   

 

Family Christmas Party December 16  
The Cathedral invites all parishioners to celebrate the Feast of the 
Glorious Birth of our Lord on December 16. More information on 
the place and activities will follow soon.  During the Liturgy that 
day, the kids of the Sunday School will enact the Christmas Story.   

 

Sloan Kettering Toy Drive 
Christmas Toy Drive for the children of Sloan Kettering Cancer 
Center will be in effect until December 16.  All toys must be brand 
new (no used toys, no stuffed animal, no clothes) for newborn to 18 
years old.  A big box is placed in the front to the far right of the Al-
tar for your convenience. 

 

Pro-life March in DC 
All Maronites are invited to join us for the Sixth Maronite Vigil For 
Life on Thursday January 17, 2019 at Our Lady of Lebanon 
Maronite Church in Washington DC. MYO & MYA will have 
the opportunity to go the Youth Rally on Friday January 18, 2019 
before we all participate in the March For Life 2019 at the National 
Mall. Click here for more info 

 

Choir Organist and New Members 
The Choir of the Cathedral would like to welcome those who would 
like to praise the Lord in a more dedicated way.  We are also looking 
for someone, who knows the Maronite music, to play the organ and 
hold rehearsal for the choir  

 

Featuring a CD from the collection in the Social Hall 
The Holy Spirit: Third Person of the Trinity 
In this captivating presentation Fr. Shannon Collins dis-
cusses the essential character of the Holy Spirit and the 
role the forgotten Person of the Blessed Trinity has 
played.  Fr. Collins explains the seven gifts of the Holy 
Spirit and how he works in the lives of believers.  
 

New Year’s Party in Easton 
Our Lady of Lebanon is hosting s New Year’s Party.  Please click 
here from more information  

 

Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate in the Voca-
tions Awareness Poster-Essay Multimedia Contest through NAM.  
Click here for guidelines and here for applications.  Also you can see 
Adonis El-Asmar or Marian Ciaccia for more information. This year 
let us have more students part of the contest.  

 

Housekeeping  
The Just Wee Two Daycare that was renting our hall downstairs de-
cided not to renew their contract because of a decrease in their en-
rollment.  They left by the end of August.  If you know any daycare 
interested in the same space, please call the Church at 718-624-7228 

 

Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council met last week and recommended that parish-
ioners set the Church up for automatic bill pay.  This is the best way 
to keep supporting your spiritual home while on vacation or out-of-
town.  
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The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
 Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

 718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



Sunday Readings 
 قراءات   اد  

 
Sunday of the Announcement to Zechariah 
Letter to the Romans 4: 13-25 
The promise that he would inherit the world did not come to Abraham or 
to his descendants through the law but through the righteousness of faith.  
If it is the adherents of the law who are to be the heirs, faith is null and the 
promise is void. For the law brings wrath; but where there is no law, nei-
ther is there violation. For this reason, it depends on faith, in order that the 
promise may rest on grace and be guaranteed to all his descendants, not 
only to the adherents of the law but also to those who share the faith of 
Abraham (for he is the father of all of us, as it is written, ‘I have made you 
the father of many nations’) in the presence of the God in whom he be-
lieved, who gives life to the dead and calls into existence the things that do 
not exist.  Hoping against hope, he believed that he would become ‘the fa-
ther of many nations’, according to what was said, ‘So numerous shall your 
descendants be.’  He did not weaken in faith when he considered his own 
body, which was already as good as dead (for he was about a hundred 
years old), or when he considered the barrenness of Sarah’s womb. No dis-
trust made him waver concerning the promise of God, but he grew strong 
in his faith as he gave glory to God, being fully convinced that God was 
able to do what he had promised.  Therefore, his faith ‘was reckoned to 
him as righteousness.’ Now the words, ‘it was reckoned to him’, were writ-
ten not for his sake alone, but for ours also. It will be reckoned to us who 
believe in him who raised Jesus our Lord from the dead, who was handed 
over to death for our trespasses and was raised for our justification. 
  
The Holy Gospel according to Saint Luke 1:1-25  
Since many have undertaken to set down an orderly account of the events 
that have been fulfilled among us,  just as they were handed on to us by 
those who from the beginning were eyewitnesses and servants of the word,  
I too decided, after investigating everything carefully from the very first, to 
write an orderly account for you, most excellent Theophilus,  so that you 
may know the truth concerning the things about which you have been in-
structed.  In the days of King Herod of Judea, there was a priest named 
Zechariah, who belonged to the priestly order of Abijah. His wife was a 
descendant of Aaron, and her name was Elizabeth. Both of them were 
righteous before God, living blamelessly according to all the command-
ments and regulations of the Lord.  But they had no children, because Eliz-
abeth was barren, and both were getting on in years.  Once when he was 
serving as priest before God and his section was on duty, he was chosen by 
lot, according to the custom of the priesthood, to enter the sanctuary of the 
Lord and offer incense. Now at the time of the incense-offering, the whole 
assembly of the people was praying outside.  Then there appeared to him 
an angel of the Lord, standing at the right side of the altar of incense.  
When Zechariah saw him, he was terrified; and fear overwhelmed him.  
But the angel said to him, ‘Do not be afraid, Zechariah, for your prayer 
has been heard. Your wife Elizabeth will bear you a son, and you will name 
him John.  You will have joy and gladness, and many will rejoice at his 
birth, for he will be great in the sight of the Lord. He must never drink 
wine or strong drink; even before his birth he will be filled with the Holy 
Spirit.  He will turn many of the people of Israel to the Lord their God.  
With the spirit and power of Elijah he will go before him, to turn the 
hearts of parents to their children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the 
righteous, to make ready a people prepared for the Lord.’  Zechariah said 
to the angel, ‘How will I know that this is so? For I am an old man, and my 
wife is getting on in years.’ The angel replied, ‘I am Gabriel. I stand in the 
presence of God, and I have been sent to speak to you and to bring you this 
good news.  But now, because you did not believe my words, which will be 
fulfilled in their time, you will become mute, unable to speak, until the day 
these things occur.’  Meanwhile, the people were waiting for Zechariah, 
and wondered at his delay in the sanctuary.  When he did come out, he 
could not speak to them, and they realized that he had seen a vision in the 
sanctuary. He kept motioning to them and remained unable to speak.  
When his time of service was ended, he went to his home.  After those days 
his wife Elizabeth conceived, and for five months she remained in seclu-
sion. She said, ‘This is what the Lord has done for me when he looked fa-
vorably on me and took away the disgrace I have endured among my peo-
ple.’ 

 

 أ     ارة ز   ّار  ة
  13:4-25  سةلة   الّ   ب   اإلب   للر   أ        ة

   ْْ ا   لي ْ يةلْي َمة   لو ا و َي    ي َْ    ي بإ ي ْويو   او  َْ ِي ي ْ   لو ْي   أ ا و ْاري ْ  ب   او ، ا   اْلإي إي  ة   لَو
ةَ ْ  ي ةيةو   الرعرو  يةا   اي ْ   اةلَّورو    الع ب   ييةلييب   اةاو َي         . ي بنْ   اوإاسو فْيإْ   اية

َع    ْ         دي ةَا    أبْل؛و ي   الإي ْ  ي َوونا   دبْاةو ي   ااو ا و ْب   الإي أيْ  ب   الرعرو  يةو    ب
بي    ِب   ،   اليرو  يةا   في    ،ي ي  و ْو َيَّ و ب   بي ي ي   ي      ي الرعرو  يةي   ،ب

ْرعرو  ية اَيةب         .لو َي   الإو ي َبإَا   لو ي    ،ي بإ ا و َو    بْب   الإي ة ْ  ي يْ  ب   ااو لو يلوكي   في 
َْ و    ِْع ا وْا   ،   لو َْ و   لوْاري ْ  ب   لو ب  و   يي ْي   الإي ّع ني   يك      ي يا   ،يلي َّيةم    و  و

نْ    َْ و   الع ب    بإي    و ة   لوِْع َْ ا   اي ْ   أيْ  م نْ   أيْ  و   الرعرو  يةو   فيلي الع ب    بإي    و
ة    بإي    ون       اي ي ية   أيْ  ي و ْم   لِي ي وْا   الع ب    بإي   أ ا و َو   لوْاري ة ةَا   لوْ  ي ْ  ي أيْ  و   ااو

ْ تبإْ:    ز» ي ْي   اي ووري ْْتبكي   أيامة   دب ي ْب   الع ب   َ يني   ا  و    .«لوي و     ي ي و ا و ْاري فيإو
إ و    ْإ ب اتا     يْ  بإ   بيْوري   ال ي ةاي   يا   الع ب    بْلو    اديْ إي ية   أي ي ْم   لِي ي  بإي   أ

ييعيب    .لولر   الإب بإ  ةءا   او  ومة    يْر   بيورو    ي ي ا و ا وْب    ي  قي ْ   َ يني   لوْاري
ة   قوو ي   لييب:    زا   اي ي ْي   اي وري ْبكي   »سيويصورب   أيامة   دب ي َْ َب   يي ْْ   .«  ي يا    ي بإ  لي

َع    ي ْو   أييعيب    أي ا     بإي   مانب   ييْلإو    و يةو   سيِيةا   أ ْب ا   اوري ةيويو ْ  ي  يْ  بفْ   اوإو
ةت زي   قي ْ    ي َع    يرية   سية ي ي ةتو ا    أ َي يهب    ي ة         . ي ْ  و   يا    ي يةءم    يْر    ي  اِو

ةَا     ي ع ي   م  ْ  ي يإع    اةاو ،   ،يري ع ا   اي ْ   ،ّي ْ ءي         .اليكع    ي  أيْ ّيني    و
ة    ي ي ي   اويو  َي    ي ِْ و َْ    ب َع   يي   قية و م   أي ي ّوونو   أ ةيبيب         .الوي َو ي   لييب   لوْ  ي ْو لوكي    ب في

ا ْ  يهب   أييعيب         .اورًّ ْويو    ي نْ   أيْ  ْْ    بْ تي ْ    و ا» لي َو ي   لييب   اورًّ ا   اي ْ   ابتو ي   « ب
نب   اوةلع ب    ية   يبْ  و اا   دييِع ية   اورًّ َي ب   لِي ِيةا   ييْلنب   الع و ني   سيوبْل ْو نْ   أيْ  ة    و أيْ  م

يةا    ،ع،ِو ّي نْ   أيْ  و    ْي    و ْو يةا   الع ب   أبْس اِع َبإَي    ي اتو    ي نْ   ايْونو   اديْ إي أيقيةاي    و
يية نْ   أيْ  و   ،يَّْر رو ْي    و  . أبقو

. 
  1:1-25 لي و    الّ   ب   لإقة

ِْ ييةا    ا ةم   لوَّيْ  ياَّو   ملعت    ،ي ع ْ    و َي    و ي ،و َّإ َي ب ا    بري ي َع   ا ور ني   أ ي ة   أ او ي
ع    ْو يةا   َْب ْْ ي َي   لو وية ِْ ب   الَّيْ ءو   الب بإ ي    و ة   سيْع ي ة   لوليْوِية    ينْ   ايةيبإا    ب اي ي
   َْ ةا   أي ف ية   الرعرو فب   ،ووبإفوو ا   أي أيْ  ب   أيية   أيْ  م ةا    ي ة   لي ي َب عا م ة ب ا    صي

ةا ،يتيَّف مة  ِْ ب او يا يتو ي ة ابْع ةا  ب ةا اي ْ ي ة ،يتيَّعْ تب ي َي و ،يْر،وووَّ ي أيْاتبَّي ة ليكي اولي
ْ  ي   اويو  ةي   ال ي او   الع ب    ب و لع عني   صو َي   ف    أي عةاو         . يقوّمةا   لو ي    ،يتيوّي اية

نْ   فوْرقيةو   أياووعةا   ليب    ايرو عةا    و ّي يب    ْوكو   الوي بإ و عةا   اية ونم   مْس ب ورب  بسا    ي  و
ةايةت َي   مْس ب ة   لولوصي يةتو    ية ب  نْ   اِي أيزم    و ْ نو         .مْ ري ة   اية ع  ايةيية   او  ب ي

ي   او    ليْإا و    أيْ  ية و  ْ ة ية   الرع َو    صي و ةاي   يا   سيةلو يْونو   ف     ي و ة         .أي ي   ي
ية    ة   قي ْ    ي ِي اا    ايةيية   او  ب ي ةايةتي   ايةيي ْ    يةقورم َع   لولوصي لي ا   دي ة    ي َي   لي ب ي اية

ة ةاي   يا         .ف    أي عة و و ي ِبإ،ووعةو   أي ي ةو   ال ي ي ْ  ي بإاب   اوةل و ايرو عة    ّي ّي َي    ة   اية  فوو ي
َي و    ية يزو   ال ي يِبإتا    ةايتْيب   الّبْر يةا   اولي ا   أيصي ِْيةءو   ييْإايةو   فوْرقيتويو َي ف    أ

إ  ُي   الَّي ب و     بْلرو  ْ ّْ وسي    يْو ي و   الرع َب ي    ي ويْ  ْ  بإ و      .لو َي   اب ف    ب  اية
إ  ُو   الَّي ب ا ِْيةءو   لوْ ري َي أا   ف    أ ة و ْ و    ف    ال ي ،يراءي       .الرعْ  و    بصي  ي

ْي    إ ا   في ْ ةيري و   الَّي ب ْ اَي ونو    ي نْ    ينْ    ي و اقونمة    و ايرو عة    ي َي و   لو  ْ  ي كب   الرع
ْيْويو   ال يإ  َها    مْستيإلير    ي وني    ي ايرو عة    و ،   »فّيةلي   ليب   ال ي ك:         .ّي

ْو ب    ةايةتب   سيتي أي،بكي   لولووصي مْ ري ا    ي َّْْيتبكي ي و   مْستب وَّي ْ    و ايرو عةا   فّي ّي ْفا    ية    ،ي ي
ِعة يو    بإ ي َي  و َب          .ليكي   مْاِمةا   في مْاتو يةأا     يْنري َم    ي َب   ليكي   فيري   ي بإ

ْب    ا   ،    يْرري  ْ ة   ف    يي يرو   الرع و م َب    ي و هو   اي وورب َا   دييعيب   سيوي بإ ْإلو و او ي
ني   الرف َو   الّب بسو    ي بإي   اي ْ ب   ف     يرية    َب    و ْو اا    ي يْ تي رم َْ و ا    ،    ب ْ رم َي

يو  ْ      .أب  و و   لول و و  ْ اتوو ي   لولر   الرع نْ   اِي    لوْسري ورب         .  يرب ف   اي وور ني    و   َي
ْي   اَايةءو   لولر   اديْاِيةءا    بإ ويرب ع   قْب ا   لو ،ويو وعة    قبإع ْو و   اورب َو   لو   ْ ةاي   الرع أي ي

ْوري   لوْ  يا     َي و   اليْ َّمة    ب ي ًّا     ْ ْرع َي   لو ا ا   فوب و و ةو   اديْاري ْ  ي ةزي   لولر    و  ال بصي
ْْ ي ك:   .« ايرو عة   لو ّي ي و    أييية   اليْو م   ا   »فّيةلي    ِ   فإو ةذيا   أيْ رو ب     يا او ي

ي ْ   ف    أي عة و ية أي،    قي ْ    ي ِي ْي   ال ي كب    قةلي   ليب:     .«! مْ ري ة ي ي أييية   »ف 
كي    ْْ ب   دبايْ و ي زو   يا    قي ْ   أبْ سو ْ ري اقوفب   ف     ي اتوو ب   ملإي َّْري  بإي    و

كي   او  يا ري تعر         . أباير و ا    ي َْ   ،يتي يْْع ّْ و ب   أي تمةا   ،   ،ي ة و َب   صي   ية   أيْي ي   ،ي بإ
ْف   ف     نْ   او ي  و    الع ب   سيويتو ْْ   ،بْ  و ا   دييعكي   لي الويْإاو   الع ب    يْل بَّب   فوويو   ذلوكي

ايويو    نْ   لوْاةيةتويو   ف    .«أي ي ايرو عةا     يتي ي ع ب    و ّي ِْتي رب    َي   الرعْ  ب    ي  اية
ْو ي  سو   ال ي ّْ و  . ي

أي     ابإا   أييعيب    ي يْ  ي ْ و ي بْا   ف  َْ    ب ي ا   أي ْْ    ي بنْ   قية و م اير عةا   لي ّي أي    َيري ة     لي ع
   ْ ّو ي   أيْا ي زا    اي الية ي ْ   اوةاو َي    برورب   لوليْو و ّْ وسا    اية ْؤ ية   ف    ال ي ة   . ب     لي ع

ا    ي ير   لولر   ايْوتويو  تويو ْ  ي َو ْي و         .،ي ع ْ   أي عةاب    ْْكي   ادي عةاا    ي ي  ايْ  ي   ،و
بإل َيةي   أياْل برا     و ي   ،ّي  ْ َي ةايةتا    ايت ي ْ   أيْ ري ية    أي،بيب   لولووصي       :مْ ري

وَب  ي   ال ية ي    ةا   لو ا   ف    ادي عةاو   العت    يي يري   لول ع   فوو ي ْف   لول ع َي   الرع ِ   ي ا   صي
نْ   ايْونو   الِعةس  .! يِ و     و


